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lettuce, avocado, cherry tomatoes, pickled onion, hard-boiled egg, olives,
cucumbers, beef bacon, blue cheese, spring onions, house buttermilk-dill

add grilled chicken | 18

SPECIAL SAUCE  |  TRUFFLE MAYO  |  CHIPOTLE MAYO | SALSA VERDE  |  HOUSE BUTTERMILK-DILL | TEXAS BBQ  |  KOREAN BBQ
all sauces priced at 8

SAUCE IT UP!

WINGS & TENDERS
WINGS   six pieces|49   twelve pieces|89     TENDERS   four pieces|45

NASHVILLE HOT
nashville hot sauce,
spring onions, pickled
chips, served with
house buttermilk-dill
(Cal. 860 /375)

sweet bbq, spring
onions, served with
house buttermilk-dill
(Cal.874/382)

TEXAN BBQ KOREAN BBQ
sweet & spicy bbq,
spring onions, sesame seeds,
lime, served with house 
buttermilk-dill
(Cal. 766 / 278)

SNACKS

 
CHICKEN TACOS | 58
pico de gallo, chipotle, lime (Cal. 347) 

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS | 42 
with tahini dressing (Cal. 110)

TERIYAKI BROCCOLI | 39 
ginger, garlic, sesame seeds, scallion
(Cal. 90)

SRIRACHA MAC & CHEESE | 39
cilantro, spring onions, sriracha bread crumbs
(Cal. 190)

HOUSE SALAD | 35
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, pickled onion, 
house vinaigrette (Cal. 75)

GUAC & CHIPS | 45
smashed avocado, pico de gallo, spring 
onions with salsa verde (Cal. 155) FRIED PICKLES | 39

with house buttermilk-dill (Cal. 345)
FRIED MOZZ | 45 
with smoky chipotle tomato sauce (Cal. 290)

QUESO & CHIPS | 45 
corn tortilla chips, pico de gallo, 
zesty cheese sauce, spring onions
and cilantro (Cal.162)

marinated steak, pico de gallo, caramelized 
onions, roasted tomato salsa, sour cream, 
cilantro, lime (Cal. 410) 

CARNE ASADA TACOS | 67ATOMIC SHRIMP | 65
sweet & spicy glaze, shredded cabbage, 
boston lettuce, sesame seeds, spring onions,
asian spices (Cal. 230)

buttermilk marinated onion rings (Cal. 780)
HOME MADE ONION RINGS | 37

queso, sour cream onion dip, 
parmesan, beef bacon, spring 
onions  

BLACK TAP PROUDLY SERVES 200 GRAMS GREATER OMAHA USA BEEF PATTIES, ALL BURGERS ARE SERVED WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO & A PICKLE

THE OLD FASHIONED | 75 
prime burger, crimini mushrooms, swiss cheese,

caramelized onion, horseradish sauce (Cal. 880)

CRISPY CHICKEN | 75 
crispy chicken breast, buttermilk-dill, coleslaw, cilantro,
fresh lime, spicy mayo, korean bbq sauce (Cal. 850) 

THE ALL-AMERICAN BURGER | 68 
prime burger, american cheese, special sauce

(Cal. 780)

THE MEXICO CITY | 75 
prime burger, pepper jack cheese, crispy onion ring,

pickled jalapeños, chipotle mayo (Cal. 840)

THE TRUFFLE BURGER | 125 
wagyu beef, smoked gouda, baby arugula, truffle

vinaigrette, black truffle mayo (Cal. 930)
THE PHILLY CHEESE STEAK BURGER | 100 

prime burger, sliced steak, peppers, onions,
american cheese (Cal. 950)

THE TEXAN BURGER | 90 
prime burger, beef bacon, aged cheddar, crispy onion

ring, sweet baby rays bbq, mayo (Cal. 870)

CUBAN BURGER | 90 
prime burger, smoked beef brisket, swiss cheese, turkey ham, 

chimmi churri, cuban mustard sauce, pickles (Cal. 990)

PEAR BACON JAM BURGER | 75 
prime burger, blue cheese, pear & bacon jam,

crispy kale, truffle aioli (Cal. 970)
THE VEGAN BURGER | 90 

black bean burger, salsa verde, pickled onions,
cilantro, vegan mayo on a vegan bun (Cal. 550)

CRAFT BURGERS

ADD-ONS SUBSTITUTES
BEEF BACON | 16   AVOCADO | 10   FRIED EGG | 6         

EXTRA CHEESE | 6  SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS | 6   CARAMELIZED ONIONS | 6 GLUTEN-FREE BUN | 10

THE STEAKHOUSE BURGER | 90

 PEOPLE’S CHOICE AWARD WINNER
NYC WINE & FOOD FESTIVAL’S “BURGER BASH” 

prime beef, pepperjack cheese, bacon, crispy onions, 
      steak sauce, roasted garlic mayo

THE GREG NORMAN | 125

3 X PEOPLE’S CHOICE AWARD WINNER
NYC WINE & FOOD FESTIVAL’S “BURGER BASH”

wagyu beef burger, house buttermilk-dill,
blue cheese, arugula (Cal. 780)

CAROLINA BBQ
sweet & smoky bbq,
freshherbs, served herbs,
served with house
buttermilk-dill
(Cal. 920/435)

MEXICAN
HOT SAUCE 
spicy hot sauce, blue cheese
crumbles, spring onions,
with blue cheese dressing
  (Cal. 975/480 )
  

THE MULBERRY STREET BURGER  |  85
 prime burger, provolone, hot cherry peppers, beef

bresaola, beef salami, fresh parmesan (Cal. 840) 
JUDGE’S CHOICE AWARD WINNNER

NYC WINE & FOOD FESTIVAL’S “BURGER BASH”

SPECIALTY FRIES
PHILLY CHEESE
STEAK FRIES | 80
sliced steak, peppers onions, 
american cheese (Cal. 780)

TRUFFLE
FRIES | 37
truffle oil, parmesan cheese, 
parsely (Cal. 610)

IDAHO
FRIES | 25

 (Cal. 190)

SWEET POTATO
FRIES | 29
(Cal. 140)

 
 

PIZZA FRIES  |  55 
marinara sauce, italian
cheese blend, beef pepperoni
(Cal. 880)

 
 

CHEESY
FRIES  |  35 
(Cal. 670)

SMOKEHOUSE TURKEY BURGER  |  82 
all-natural ground turkey, house spices,

smoked cheese, kale coleslaw, crispy onions,
white alabama bbq (Cal. 1105) 

THE CAROLINA BURGER  |  100 
all-american burger, smoky pulled beef,

buttermilk-dill, coleslaw, carolina bbq (Cal. 970) 

THE FALAFEL BURGER  |  65 
falafel patty, tahini, pickled red onion,

feta, hummus (Cal. 655)

(Cal. 890)

BAJA GRILLED CHICKEN  |  95
cajun grilled chicken breast, avocado, salsa verde,

bacon, pepper jack cheese, chipotle mayo (Cal. 884)
 

All PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF VAT 15%
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER INFORM YOUR SERVER IF A PERSON IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY

CRAFT SALADS

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD | 65
grilled chicken, lettuce, roasted tomato,

shaved parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing (Cal. 420)

VEGAN BURGER & QUINOA SALAD | 80
black bean patty, quinoa, kale, cucumber, avocado,

salsa verde, cilantro, pickled red onion, lemon dressing (Cal. 250) 

KALE SUPER FOODS SALAD | 80
grilled chicken kale, cucumber, avocado, quinoa,

mixed leaves, pine nuts, cherry tomatoes,
cranberries, lemon dressing (Cal. 330)

KOREAN BBQ CHOPPED SALAD | 90
crispy chicken tenders, korean bbq sauce, cherry tomatoes,

cucumber, avocado, sweet corn, red peppers, spring onions,
crispy onions, buttermilk dill dressing (Cal. 790)

BLACK TAP SALAD | 80
prime burger, lettuce, cherry tomatoes,

american cheese, cucumber, pickled red onions, spring
onions, beef bacon, side of special sauce (Cal. 320)

BAJA CHICKEN SALAD | 105
grilled chicken breast, pepper jack cheese, bacon,
lettuce, avocado, corn, pico de gallo, salsa verde,

chipotle vinaigrette (Cal. 720)  
  FALAFEL SALAD | 85 

falafel patty, lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, kalamata olives,
hummus, feta, pickled red onion, tahini dressing (Cal. 750) 

SALMON SUPER FOODS SALAD | 120

 

smoked salmon, mixed leaves, baby spinach,
pomegranate, blueberries, avocado, walnuts,
cherry tomatoes, yuzu dressing (Cal. 250) 

SMOKEHOUSE TURKEY SALAD | 75

 

all natural turkey burger, gouda cheese, mixed greens,
carrots, broccoli, cherry tomato,bell peppers, avocado,
spring onion, frizzled onions, buttermilk-dill dressing &

Alabama bbq sauce (Cal. 625)  

HERB CHICKEN SANDWICH  |  75 
crispy chicken, red & white cabbage, lettuce, tomato,

pickle, herb butter, fresh herb mayo (Cal. 650)  

SHRIMP TACOS  |  58 
Mexican hot sauce, cabbage,
avocado,  corn, cilantro, lime (Cal. 320)

with house buttermilk-dill,
korean bbq & lime
honey mustard 
(Cal. 670)

BUTTERMILK FRIED
CHICKEN TENDERS



VANILLA (Cal. 380)  |  COFFEE (Cal. 224)

 IMPORTED WATER
STILL  

500ML | 20   1L | 35 
500ML | 20   1L | 35

 SPARKLING  

  PISTACHIO (Cal. 422)  |  STRAWBERRY (Cal. 374)   |   LOTUS (Cal. 453)  
NUTELLA (Cal. 460)  |  OREO COOKIES & CREAM (Cal. 387)  |  CHOCOLATE (Cal. 454)  CLASSIC SHAKES  |  35

MOCKTAILS
VIRGIN MOJITO _______________________________________________ 35
mint, lemon, sugar and soda over crushed ice 
your choice of passionfruit, strawberry or raspberry flavor (Cal. 78)

SOUR TWIST __________________________________________________ 35
mango puree, lemon juice, chamomile tea, soda water, cranberry juice,
ginger ale, mango slice, cherry, rosemary sprig (Cal. 70)

 

KIWI GINGER MULE __________________________________________________ 35
kiwi syrup, ginger syrup, lime wedges, ginger beer, fresh ginger,
ginger candy, fresh kiwi (Cal. 66)

 

CRAZY COLADA ______________________________________________ 55
typical pineapple with coconut, passion fruit and whipped cream
served black tap style (Cal. 83)

ESPRESSO VIRTINI ______________________________________________ 35
roasted hazelnut syrup, caribbean syrup,
sundried orange syrup, espresso (Cal. 49)

BERRY SLING  ______________________________________________ 35
fresh strawberry, fresh raspberry, fresh orange juice, strawberry puree,
cranberry juice, sugar syrup, dehydrated orange, dried cranberries (Cal. 89)

KIDS
9 YEARS & UNDER

served with french fries

BORN AND RAISED IN  
DOWNTOWN NEW 
YORK CITY 
Black Tap is the new take on the classic burger joint. Inspired by the old-school 
luncheonettes we grew up in, Black Tap started as a -15 seat burger restaurant in 
Soho. Today, we’re flipping burgers and spinning shakes across the globe in the 
US, Middle East, Europe and Asia.

Upscale but not fussed-up, our award winning burgers have received mad respect 
in a short amount of time. Our wildly talented and highly acclaimed culinary team 
takes our menu to the next level with burgers cooked to the chef’s perfect medium 
and sauces that will make you want to eat your greens.

Fun. Familiar. Genuine. Quality. That’s our mission. That and to serve the best 
burgers, over the top CrazyShake® milkshakes and something for everyone.

Bottom line, we’re having fun at Black Tap. Come kick it.

FRESH JUICE | 35 

HEINEKEN 0.0 | 32

BLUE OCEAN _________________________________________________ 35
blue lagoon syrup, old fashioned lemonade, simple syrup, soda water,
jasmin tea, lime, raspberry, mint (Cal. 70)

THE CRAZYSHAKE®
MILKSHAKES FOR 90

 

 

 

 
 

COTTON CANDY
COTTON CANDY SHAKE

vanilla frosted rim with sprinkles topped with a pink lollipop, 
rock candy, whipped cream, cotton candy (Cal. 834)

OLD SCHOOL DRIVE IN
BUBBLE GUM SHAKE

vanilla frosted rim with fruit skittles topped
with gumballs, fruit sorbet pop, rainbow popcorn, 
whipped cream and a gummy cherry (Cal. 988)

SNICKERS CRAZYSHAKE®

vanilla rim with chocolate chips and
peanuts, snickers ice cream, vanilla and

caramel ice cream sandwich, whipped cream,
chocolate topping (Cal. 758)

SWEET ‘N SALTY
PEANUT BUTTER SHAKE 

chocolate and peanut butter frosted rim with m&m’s® 
topped with peanut butter cups, a sugar daddy, 

pretzel rods, whipped cream, caramel &
chocolate drizzle (Cal. 982)

THE NEW YORKER
CHEESECAKE SHAKE

vanilla frosted rim with crushed graham crackers, 
topped with a strawberry cheesecake slice, whipped 

cream & strawberry sauce (Cal. 879)

BROOKLYN BLACKOUT
CHOCOLATE SHAKE

chocolate frosted rim with mini chocolate chips topped 
with two chocolate brownies, whipped cream and 

chocolate drizzle (Cal. 799)

COOKIES ’N CREAM SUPREME 
OREO SHAKE

vanilla frosted rim with crushed oreos topped with a 
cookies ’n cream ice cream sandwich, crumbled oreos, 

whipped cream & chocolate drizzle (Cal. 876)

THE CAKESHAKE®

CAKE BATTER SHAKE
vanilla frosted rim with rainbow sprinkles topped

with a funfetti cake slice, whipped cream &
maraschino cherry (Cal. 983)

THE COOKIE SHAKE 
VANILLA COOKIE SHAKE

vanilla frosted rim with cookie crumbles topped with a 
chocolate chip cookie ice cream sandwich, crumbled 

cookies, whipped cream & chocolate drizzle (Cal. 986)

ORGANIC ICE COLD DRINKS | 35

PASSION FRUIT ICED TEA (Cal. 83)
WATERMELON ICED TEA (Cal. 47)  

OLD FASHIONED LEMONADE (Cal. 67)
RASPBERRY LEMONADE (Cal. 75)

SODA  |  14
COCA COLA  |  DIET COCA COLA

SPRITE  |  ORANGE FANTA 
GINGER ALE | 20

All PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF VAT 15%
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER INFORM YOUR SERVER IF A PERSON IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY

THE MINI | 49
mini prime burger, american cheese on

a martin’s potato roll (Cal. 320) 

KIDS HOT DOG | 45
beef hot dog, martin's potato roll, american cheese

sauce served with idaho fries (Cal. 320)

CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS | 49
three housemade white meat tenders (Cal. 330)

ORANGE
PINEAPPLE

(Cal. 25)
(Cal. 55)

MINI FISH & CHIPS | 49
housemade crispy cod (Cal. 240)

CHICKEN SANDWICH  |  49
crispy chicken breast, american cheese (Cal. 280) 


